
TOWN TREASURER'S NOTICE. LOCAL NEWS
Notice is hereby given that there are 

funds in the town treasury for the re
demption of the following warrants: 
Noe. 993. 994, 998, 1001, 1005, 1009, 1010, 
1011. Interest will ceaae from thia 
date.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Or., this 19th 
day ot November, 1903.

J. W. Sixmkss. Town Treasurer.

LATEST FAD FOR 1904.
REAL WOOD CALENDARS

PINE & MAPLE
SYCAMORE, ASH

YOUR CHOICE OF VIEWS 

CRATER LAKE 
PELICAN BAY 

KLAMATH FALLS 
and dozens of others

BALDWIN’S PHOTO STUDIO
Lumber

Lumber
Lumber

A LARGE AND WELL 
ASSORTED YARD OF 
GOOD DRY LUMBER

Rough and Finish
THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
W I T H THE BEST 

ADDRESS 

RHODES & ARNETT 
MERRILL, OR.

HAY FOR SALE.

I have on hand an amount of 
falfa hay at the Clyde Bradley place 
for sale and you can learn terms by 
calling on me at the Klamath House. 

Mrs. C. H. Ekicksom.

al*

BE QUICK.

Not a minute should be lost when a 
child shows symptoms of croup. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy given 
as soon as the child becomes hoarse, 
or even after the eroupy cough ap
pears, will prevent the attack. It 
never fails, and is pleasant and safe 
to take. For sale by C. C. Chit wood.

WANTED.

20 men to work on ditch. Wages 
• 1,50 per day apply to J. F. Adams 
Merrill Oregon.

MASQUERADE BALL.

Houston Bros. are making arrange
ments for their seventh Annual 
Masquerade ball which will tie given 
at the Opera House on Friday. Jan. 
I, 1904.

They expect to make this the 
greatest ball ever given In the Falls. 
Uberal cash prizes will be offered foi 
is-st costumes and characters.

The adjourned term of the County 
Commissioners Court met .Saturday. 
The only busln«*ss transacted was the 
acceptance of the Wilson bridge over 
lost river which has bei-n rebuilt by 
Flackus Bros.

Chas. Hughs of Poe Valley was in 
tlie city Tuesday.

W. C. Dalton, foreman of the Carr 
ranch is in the city today.

Ernest Bubb, who has been sick for 
the past two weeks, is out and able to 
be al work again.

Saiti’l LaPoint, school fanner at 
the .Agency came down Tuesday 
after a load.of provisions.

C. E. Hoyt, the hotel man front 
Fort Klamath, made a business trip 
to the Falls the first of the week.

Mrs. Chas. Horton, of Bonanza was 
in the city Tuesday en route to Cali
fornia fora months visit with rela
tives.

Will S. Worden, resident agent of 
the Equitable Life has fitted up a 
very neat, office in the Worden build
ing near the bridge and will move in 
this week.

George Hoyt came down from 
Klamath Sunday after a load of 
latoes. He was 
.Miss Stella Engal, 
with her sister Mrs. 
two weeks.

Win. Schlecht, of 
Lumlier Co. departed 
for his home at Minocqua. 
His Company now own considerable 
timber land In Klamath County. He 
will return here in tile spring.

W. II. D. Allen, who was in Hie 
livery business at Klamathon, before 
the tire there, has leased the Tolman 
Springs Hotel near Ashland and will 
conduct the same during next season. 
He has commenced moving liis fam
ily from Klamathon.

W. E. Grimmett bad an another 
introduction to the law Tuesday. 
This time he was brought liefore the 
town officials. He was found guilty 
and fined 870 and costs by the Re
corder. This with tlie 8425 fine by 
Judge Hanna goes to prove that it 
does not pay to defy tlie law.

An Incendiary tire on Wednesday 
of last week destroyed HOD tons of 
hay mi the Dorris ranch at lower end 
of Klamath lake and owned by .1. 
Churchill of Yreka. This will add 
to the burden of keeping a large 
amount of cattle in that section 
which is already short of hay.

Uriah Gorden, one of the early set
tlers of Jackson connty, died at Ids 
ranch in Flounce Ilock precinct, In 
the upper Rogue river section, 
Thanksgiving day, aged 74 years. 
A message was received here by Mr. 
Shive requested him to notify two 
sons of tlie deceased who reside near 
Fort Klamath.

Griffith Bros, came down the Lake 
Saturday witli a boom of 500 logs for 
C. S. & II. 8. Moore. The lugs were 
cut on the Upper Lake and will scale 
about 200.000 feet. Tlie Griffiths 
were compelled to stay here until 
Tuesday as the fog was so dense on 
the Lake, it was impossible to tell 
where they were going.

Last .Sabbath evening the Rev. 
Harry Ferguson, pastor of the Bap 
tist church at Mt. Vernon, Wash;, 
preached at the Presbyterian church, 
and tlie pastor will give next Sabbath 
evening the sermon announced for 
that aervice. At 11: a. hi. the sub
ject of the sermon will is* ••Testing 
by Tasting.” All marie welcome.

George Chase and Son. George Jr. 
arrived here Tuesday from I’okegaina 
with two large loads of freight. 
Just liefore they left the railroad it 
was discovered that someone bail 
stolen the nuts off of one of the 
freight wagons and a spring wagon. 
This was fortunately discovered in < 
time or there might have been quite 
a serious accident on the road. i
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Colonel Ruberson, the Humorist, 
will deliver a lecture at the Opera 
House Friday evening. Subject ••Po
litical and Religious Shams”. There 
will be a dance after the Lecture.

Realties & Jennings put In a system 
of cash carriers in their store Wed
nesday. This gives the store a mor«« 
up tn drte appearanco and is Inline 
with Hie big department stores in the 
cities.

W. E. Cope, government civil engi
neer, in charge of tlie irrigation work 
at the Agency, was in tlie city Satur
day. .Hesay*that work on the ditch 
has been stopped for a short time on 
account of the wet weather.

The scholars of Hie High Schist! 
are to have a big silk banner. Tlie 
boys purchased the gtstds and the 
young ladles are doing the work. The 
schtstl have adopted red and white as 
their colors and the banner 
red with large white letters.

The friends of Mrs. J. G. 
will be pleased to learn that 
convalescent. Mrs. Pierce lias b»*en 
sick for about six weeks ami at one 
time was so serious that there wax 
very little hopes of her recovery. She 
has bad the fever which lias Iteen so 
prevalent here this fall and which is 
akin to typhoid.

A. Myers and wife left tills morn
ing for t heir home In Oakland, Cal. 
Mr Myers Is the superintendent in 
charge of the dredger work on the 
Adams ditch, lie says that they 
have completed a canal 30 feet w ide 
by «i feet deep through the tides from 
the Lower Klamath lake to White 
lake and that there Is now plenty of 
water in the latter lake, where It has 
always been dry at tills time of the 
year. The ranchers will not need to 
worry about water next year as there 
will be plenty for all. Mr. Myers 
claims that It is now possible for 
small boats to run from here to Mer
rill and on into Tule lake.

will be

E. S. Phillips has sold 1 tin acres of 
his Mrst River ranch to John G. Stev
enson for 820 an acre. Mr. Steven
son. who Is ex-county school superin
tendent of Lane county, lias ts-en 
here the greater part of the summer 
looking for an alfalfa ranch. While 
he has seen many that has suited him 
the owners of ranches with a g<»<d 
stand of alfalfa were not over anxious 
to dispose of same. At last, howev« r, 
he secured Hit) acres near the Phillips 
ranch on Lost river and has just re
cently closed the deal with Mr. Phil
lips for 169 acres more. This ghe* 
him a g<xxj ranch of over 300 acres 
which he will put into alfalfa and 
grain next year.

On Monday the Stab- I ..mil Board 
decided tlie contest over 7000 acres of 
ur.surveyed swamp land near Upper 
Klamath Lake, by awarding to Sena
tor A. C. Marsters and associates all 
the land for which they have applied 
and upon which I here is no contesting 
application, hut all th«- other swatnp 
lands in the traet will Im adietiised 
for sale and sold to the highest bidder. 
This decision permits the Manter» 
people to purchase about 4600 acres 
of swamp land at 81 an MM, while 
the remaining 2400 acres will Im sold 
at auction. As the land is not survey 
ed the state has not acquired com
plete title and all purchasers will oe 
required to waive all claim to .....tverl
the purchase price If the title should 
tail. The Ixiard also made a rule to 
day to the effect that hereafter when 
application Is made for the purchase 
of unsurveyed swamp land and there 
is no conb st, the board will take its 
own means of ascertaining the value 
and the price at which It will Im sold. 
Inti when: there Is a contest the land 
will Im sold to the highest bidder. 
Tile contestants in this 
J. D. Carr and 
County. .
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......... Js ease were 
others, of Klamath

Notke Io Creditor«.
In Ih» of Ui» K»lgl« of <«•! I. Kub-ot.

.IrrewMsl Soil«» I. hereby glv»«t that I lh. 
un<l»r.lgn<sl have b»»n ai.|»uure.l a«lmtnl.ira 
lor ol th.' dal» ot J.h'I I. Köberl». .1« . «~ .t 
bv th.-Count) Court ol th» stat» ol oreg.'ii 
lor Kl.maih county. ao.l lhai I am lb- .lui) 
quailtl.'.l »lol actin« a.lrulnutrator ol aal.l 
talc All iH-r-ol." having ciati», agallici «ahi 
date »ill i.reaenl them tn legal form with 
prurer voiieltcr. attachrfl a. by tan requlre-l 
within «I» month, from the .lai.' ol thl. nolle.- 
to J r Kotx rt.. at H.4«< l<l. Klamath coutil« 
Oregon

listed at Klamath tail- Oregon. Oil* I.M'. 
.lay ol Xutvmbrr. I'hU . I r Ko»«»r»

a. a.tmlnl.irator of ihe K.tate 
J»el I. Hubuft.. dvceaard.

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. SIEMW, 1‘rvprielor.

Cleanliness and Good Work
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO 

t

Our entire line of

Wr<illclii|£ Heat*» 
will be sold at actual cost 
to make room for winter 

stock.
—<> — <1

See Qur new line of ladies 

FLORADORA 
JERSEY SWEATERS. 
MRS. J. G PEREZ, 

milliner
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All
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OTIS KRAUSE, Proprietor

' ! Somewhat Personal
This may «mem but lias 
it ever occurred' to Y< >1 
that A OU can protect 
____ y and Yf>l R 
estate with a policy In 
the EQUITABLE LIFE

- itiav i i /u i 
¡I YOUR family

i.

that is gtxxl for Its face 
value any day that voo 
may die, and Hint is also 
worth Lp cash all the pre
miums you shall have paid 
(and profits besides) if you 
live twenty years? Its 
true. For. th«; prisif and 
full particulars ask

WILL S. WORDEN,
Resident Solicitor,

Klamath Falla, Oregon.
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